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ister ,and the Iowa State Leader, newspapers published at Des 
Koines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 20, 1880. 

I hereby certify that tbe foreJ0ing act was publisbed in the Iowa 
~ Register llarch U, and m the Iowa State Leader March 26, 
1880. 

J. A. T. HULL, SetYretary of Sta~ 

CHAPTER 75. 

TO REGULATB 8A.LB 01' lDIDIOIlOB A.lID POISONS. 

AN A(,'T to ~te the Practice of Pharmacy, and the Sale of Medi- H. P .... 
cines and Poisons. ' 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State of Iowa: 

71 

SE<lTION' '1. That from and after the passage of this act it u=~or 
8~all. be unlawft;tl for an;y person, not a registered pharmacist f.tered p~ .. 
Within the meanmg of this act, to conduct any lha.rmacy, drug clat to Bell. 

store, apothecary snop·or store for the purpose 0 retailing, com-
pounding or dispensing medicines or poisons for medical use, ex., ,. 
ceP.t as liereinafter provided. 

Bm 2. 'That it shall be unlaWful for the proprietor of any ~~~~~. 
store or pharmacy to allow any person exce{>t a re~tered phar- Iatered pharma. 

macist to compound or dispense the P!eBcriptions of physicians, or :oom-
to retail or dispense poisons for medical use, except as an aid'to, 
and under the supervision of, a registered pharmacist. by ~r-
son violating the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be liable to a 
me of :Qot less than twenty-five dollars, nor more than one hun-
dred dollars, for each and every such offense. 

SEC. 3. The governor, with the advice of the executive couli.- !'~.:::nn!:' 
cil, shall appoint three persons from among the most competent of P=:? 
pharmacists of the state, all of whom shall have been residents of =-.:zm 0 

the'state for five years, and of at least five years' practical expe-
rience in their frofession, who shall be known and styled as 
commissioners 0 pharmacy for the state of Iowa; one of whom 
shall hold his office for one year, one for two years, and the other 
for three years, and each until his successor shall be appointed 
and qualified; and each year thereafter another comm18Sioner 
shall be 80 appointed for three years, and until a successor be ap-
pointed and qualified. If a vacancy occur in said cominission, X=OJ',1unr 
another shall be appointed, as aforesaid, to fill the unexpired 
term thereof. Said commissioners shall have power to make by-
laws and all necessary regulations for the proper fulfillment of 
their duties under thiS act, without expense to the state. 
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~=:!.~. SEC. 4. The commissioners of pharmacy shall register in a 
suitable book, a duplicate of which is iio be kept in the secretary of 
state's office, the names and places of residence of all persons to 
whom they issue certificates, and dates thereof. It shall be the 
duty of said commissioners of pharmacy, to register, without ex-

,~ou=- ammation as registered pharmacists, all pharmacists and drug-
1llati0D, "beD. gists who are engaged in business in ·the state of Iowa, at tlie 

p88l!lage of this act, as owners or principals of stores or pharma
cies for sellin~ at retail, compounding or dispensing drugs, medi
cines or chemIcals for medicinal use or for compounding and dis
pensing physicians' prescriptions; and all assistant pharmacists, 
eighteen 'years of age, engaged in said stores or pha.nD.acies in the 
state of Iowa at th.e passage of this act, and who have been en
gaged as such in some store or pharmacy where physicians' 
prescriptions were compounded and dispensedl-,.for not less than. 

Proriso. three years prior to the passage of this act: .t'rooided, however, 
that in case of failure or neglect on the part of any such person 

Shall app17 or persons to apply for registration within sixty days after they 
wltblD 60 da7ll. shall have been notified, they shall undergo an examination such 

as is pJ;'ovided for in section five of this act. . 
Bum1DatlOD of SEC. 5. That the said commissioners of pharmacy shall, upon 
appl1oaDta. application, and at such time and place, and in such manner as 

they may determine, examine, either by a schedule of questions, 
to be answered and, subscribed to under oath, or orally, each and 
ev~ry P,erson who shall desire to conduct the business of selling 
at retall, compounding, or dispensing druWJ, medicines or chemicals 
for medicinal use, or compounding or dlspensinl{ physicians' pre
scriptions as pharmacists, and if a majority of Sald commissioners 
shall be satisfied that said person is com~tent imd fully qualified 
to conduct said business of compoundmg or dispensmg drugs, 
medicines or chemicals for medicinal use, or to compound and 
dispense phyaicians' prescriptions, they shall enter the name of 

. such person as a re~istered pharm~ist in the book provided for 
:eta of 1:!- in section 4 of thlS act; and that all graduates in pharmacy. 
:,. In P rm- having a diplbma from an incorporated college or school' of phar-

. macy that requires a practical experience in pharmacy of not less 
than four years before granting a diploma, shall be .entitled to 
have their names registered as pharmacists by said commissioners 
of pharmacy without examination. 

Pee without ex- SEC. 6. That the commissioners of pharmar.y shall be entitled 
amlDatloD. to demand and receive from each person whom they register and 

furnish a certificate as a registered pharmacist, without examina
tion, the sum of two dollars; and from each and every person 
whom they examine orally, or whose answers to a schedule of 

II beD questions are returned subscribtld to un,der oath, the sum of five 
In":!" exam- dollars, which shall be in fUll for all services. And in case the 

examination of said person shall prove defective and unsatisfac
tory, and his name not be registered, he shall be permitted to 
present himself for re-examination within any period not exceed
mg twelve months next thereafter, and no charge shall be made 
for such re-examination. 
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. SM. 7. Every registered pharmacist shall be held responsible ~t. 
for the quality of.all drugs, chemicals and nierucineshe may sell 
or dispense, with the exception of those sold in the original pack-
ages of the manUfacturer, and also those known as "patent 
medicines"; and should he knowingly, intentionally and fraudu-
lently adulterate, or cause to be adulterated, such drugs, chemicals !:te:::.J.O:n . 

. or medical preparations, he shall be deemed ~ty of a misde
meanor, and, upon conviction thereof, be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding one hundred dolla.rs, and in addition thereto, his name 
be stricken from the register. . 

SEO. 8. Apothecaries registered as herein provided shall have =~~
the right to keep and sell, under such restrictions as herein pro- uta. 
vided, all medicines and poisons aut40rized by the N ationalJ. 
American or United States dispensatory and pharmacopooa as ot 
Jlecognized medicinal utility: Provided/.That not~ herein Provl8o. 

contained shall be construed 80 as to shield an apothecary or 
pharmacist who violates or in anywise abuses this trust for the 
legitimate and actual necessities of medicine, from the utmost 
rigor of the law relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors, and 
in addition thereto his name shall be stricken from the register. BeIrU1atlona u 

SEC. 9. It shall be unlawful for any person, from and after to the aale of 

the p8SSWle of this act, to retail any poisons enumerated in poIaOD8. 

:rehedules 'flA" and II B," except as follows: 

BOHEDULE A. 

Arsenic, and its prep.amtions, corrosive sublimate, white pre
eipitate, red precIpitate, biniodide of mercury, cyanide of potas
sium, hydrocyanic acid, strychnia, and all other poisonous 
v~tables alkaloids, and their salts, essential oil of bitter almonds, 
O~lum and its preparationsl except paregoric and other prepara-
tIons of opium containing ess than two grains to the ounce. . 

BOHEDULE B. 

Aconite, belladonna, colchicum, conium, nux voinica, henbane, 
sa.vin, ergot, cotton root, cantharides, creosote, digitalis, and 
their pharmaceutical preparations, croten oil, chloroform, chloral 
hydrate, sulphate of zinc, mineral acids, carbolic s.cid and oxalic 
acid, without distinctly labelinsl the box, vessel or paper in which 
the said poison is contained, and also the outside wrapper or cover; 
with the name of the article, the word II poison," and the name 
and place of business of the seller. Nor shall it be lawful for 
any person to sell or deliver any poison enumerated in schedules 
llA" and U B" unless, upon due inquiry, it be found that the pur
ch~r is aware of its poisonous character, and represents that it 
is to be used for a legitimate purpose. Nor shall It be lawful for 
My re~tP.red pharmacist to sell any poisons included in sched
ule loA' without, before delivtlring the same to the purchaser, 
causing an entry to be made, in a book kept for that pu=, stat
ing the date of sale, the name and address of the pure r, the 

10 
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name of the poison sold, the purpose for which it is represented 
by the purchaser to be required, and the name of the dispenser; 
such book to be always open for inspection by the~roper author-

DoeeDOhppq itiest and to be preserved for at least five years. The provisiOll8 
to )riIcrIpUoD •• of this section shall not apply to the dispensin~ of poisons, in 

not unusual quantities or dosesl,.upon the prescnptions of prac
titioners ot nredicine. Nor shall it be lawful for any licensed or 
registered dru~gist or pharmacist to retail, or sell, or give away, 

Shall Dot re&aIl any alcoholic liquors or compounds as a beverage, and any viola
~ • tions of the provisions of t1iis section shall make the owner or 

principal of said store or pharD\acy liable to a fine of not less 
than twenty-five dollars, and not more than one hundred dollars, 
to be collected in the usual manner; and, in addition thereto, for 
re~ violations of this section, his name shall be stricken 
from the register. 

~~u-ao!.or SEO. 10. Any itinerant vender of any drug, nostrum, oint
ton. DB ment or al?pliance of any kind, intended for the treatment of 

diseases or mjury, who shall, by writing or printing, or any other 
method, publicly profess to cure or treat diseases, or injury, or 
deformitY', by any drug, nostrum, or manipulation, or other ex
pedient, shall pay a license of one hundred dollars per annum, to 
be _paid in the manner for obtaining peddler's license. 

PeDalt7 =: SEC. 11. That any person who snaIl procure, or attempt to 
repnHD procure, registration for himself or for another under thiS act, 

b~ . making, or causing to be made, any false representations, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon convic
tion thereof;' be liable to a penalty of not less than twenty-five 
nor more than one hundred dollars, and the name of the person 
so fraudulently registered shall be stricken from the register. 
Any }>Elrson, not a registered pharmacist, as provided for in ~ 
act, who shall conduct a store, pharmacy, or place for retailing, ==:.:- comp<?unding or dispensing drugs, medicines or chemicals, for 

1IithOIl' nP- medicinal use, or for compoundiJig or dispensing physicians' pre
terIng. scriptions, or who shall take, use or exhibit the title of ~tered 

pharmacist, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon 
conviction thereof, shall be liable to a penalty of not less than 
~y dollars. 

E1oep&lo_ SEC. 12. This act shall not apply to physicians put~ up 
their own prescriptions, nor to the sale of proprietary medicmes. 

PnbUca&loD. SEC. 13. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa State 
Re~ter and Iowa State Leader, newspapers published a.t Des 
Momes, Iowa. 

=mc SEC. 14. A 11 acts and parts of acts in con:6ict with this act, 
are hereby re~aled. 

Approved, 'March 22, 1880. 

I hereby certify that the fo~ing act was published in the Iowa 
State Leader, March ~, 1880, and in the IotOa State RegiBter,llarch 
81, 1880. 

J. A. T. HULL, Secreta1'7l of Stau. 
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